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10.0 BUILDING 4797: SWIFT RIVER UTILITY BUILDING
10.1 Description of Existing Water system
The water system for the Swift River Utility Building is supplied by a 23 m deep
well located inside the pumphouse room of the utility building. The well location
and other details about the surrounding area are provided in Figure 4797-A in
Appendix A10. The coordinates of the wellhead were recorded as:
•
•
•

UTM ZONE 9
Northing: 6653544
Easting: 377959

There is no treatment system present, and the water is stored in a 5800 L galvanized
steel tank to serve the maintenance truck fill, and also serves the foreman’s
residence. A schematic detailing the water system is provided as Figure 4797-B in
Appendix A10.
10.2 Description of Existing Wastewater Systems
A septic field that serves both the Swift River Living Complex and the foreman’s
residence is located approximately 60 m to the northeast of the utility building. A
site plan showing the location of the septic system is given by Figure 4797-A in
Appendix A10.

10.3 Water Quality Results
10.3.1 Water Quality Results from Previous Sampling
Bacteriological
Six samples were collected by YTG representatives from the Swift River Utility
Building water system between September 2004 and March 2005 and were tested
for total coliform and E. coli by Yukon Environmental Health Services using the
presence/absence test method.
Results are tabulated in Table 4797-1 in
Appendix A10. E. coli bacteria were reported as absent in each of the six samples
for which results were provided. One sample, however, taken November 9, 2004,
tested positive for Total Coliform bacteria.
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Potability
A water sample was collected by YTG representatives from the Swift River Utility
Building water system on September 13, 2004 was submitted to Northwest Labs for
detailed potability analyses. Additional analyses results were provided by YTG for
a sample collected on June 22, 2005 from this system. The results of these analyses
are summarized in Table 4797-2 in Appendix 10. EBA reviewed the analytical
results to compare them with the Canadian Drinking Water Quality Guidelines
(CDWQG) to observe general water quality, identify and recommend additional
sampling, and to identify potential indicators of contamination.
•
•

•

At 4.6 and 3.32 NTU, turbidity exceeded the CDWQG health based upper
limit of 1.0 NTU;
The water quality results indicated that all other health based and aesthetic
objectives were met for the parameters analyzed. The total dissolved solids
concentration was approximately 40 mg/L and is considered to be very
fresh.
The hardness (as CaCO3) was approximately 34 mg/L, and is considered
very soft.

10.3.2 Identification of Additional Analytical Testing Required
Additional analytical for the Swift River Utility Building that was identified to be
included during the water system assessments is detailed below:
•
•
•
•

UV absorbance, as well as tannins and lignin, to determine potential for UV
treatment as a disinfection option for this water system;
As turbidity had previously been in exceedence of CDWQG MAC, a
subsequent sample was obtained;
Total organic carbon (TOC), to assist in disinfection system selection; and,
Measurements in the field for total dissolved solids, conductivity, pH, and
temperature.
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Additional Analytical Results
A water sample obtained by EBA during the field program on June 20, 2005 was
submitted to ALS Environmental in Vancouver, BC for analysis of the previously
mentioned additional parameters. These results are summarized in Table 4797-2 in
Appendix A10 and the laboratory reports are included in Appendix B.
•
•

At 2.69 NTU, turbidity was similar to the previous sample results, and
above the CDWQG MAC; and,
Field chemistry indicated that the temperature of the water at the point of
consumption in the foreman’s residence was 40.6 oC.

10.3.3 Indicators of Potential Contamination
Chloride, nitrate and nitrite concentrations can indicate impacts from surface water
sources or septic waste. Chloride concentrations were low and are considered to be
within the normal background ranges for groundwater in the region.
No elevated concentrations of indicator parameters were observed in the sample
results reviewed.

10.4 Conceptual Hydrogeology
No log was available for this well, or any other wells in the Swift River area. This
well is reported to be 23.0 m deep with a static water level of 4.41 m below ground.
The direction of groundwater flow as inferred from topography and air photos is
south towards the Swift River (40 m away).
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10.5 Potential Contaminant Sources
Potential contaminant sources observed during the site investigation are provided in
field notes in Appendix A10. Photos of potential contaminant sources are provided
in Appendix A10.
A summary of potential contaminant sources within 30 m of the well is provided
below:
•
•
•

An oil heater at 3 m inside the same building;
An above ground fuel storage tank at 4 m; and,
An abandoned diesel tank at 10 m.

10.5.1 Spills Records and Contaminated Sites Search Results
The Government of Yukon Environmental Programs Branch and Environment
Canada Environmental Protection Branch identified three spill events for sites
neighbouring the Swift River Utility Building, and they are outlined below.
On August 17, 2000, 1 L of gasoline was reportedly spilled at the Swift River
Lodge. This, however, likely poses a minimal risk to this water system.
On March 1, 1993, it was identified that approximately 250 L of calcium chloride
solution had been accidentally dumped at the Swift River Lodge during a de-icing,
but there had been no effort made to collect the solution. The runoff had reportedly
travelled towards Swift River, downgradient from this well and would not likely
have posed a risk to this water system.
On February 1, 1999, it was identified that approximately 10 L of diesel fuel was
spilled at the Yukon Electric Company facility when an EnviroTank was overfilled.
The contaminated snow was reportedly removed and this spill likely poses a
minimal risk to this water system. This spill location is likely greater than 60 m
cross-gradient from this well.
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10.6 Identified Water System Deficiencies and Associated Risk
10.6.1 High and Medium Risk Deficiencies
The following deficiencies were identified as high or medium risk for the Swift
River Utility Building:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

Poor surface completion of the well (well casing is completed at grade and
without a well cap);
The well is not equipped with a surface sanitary seal as required by the
Canadian Groundwater Association’s Well Construction Guidelines;
By definition of the Draft Yukon GUDI Assessment Guideline, the well is
potentially under the direct influence of surface water because it is a
vulnerable type (unconfined aquifer), and does not meet the requirements of
the Guidelines for Water Well Construction;
The turbidity has been in exceedence of CDWQG MAC;
A positive total coliform count has been reported;
There is no treatment or disinfection system present;
The well is located within 30 m of potential sources of contamination,
including an oil heater, an above ground fuel storage tank, and an
abandoned diesel tank;
The pressure tank is of galvanized steel construction, which, is not suitable
for drinking water storage; and,
There are several other open holes in the concrete slab floor of the utility
building (potentially abandoned wells) that could act as conduits for
contamination to enter the subsurface.

10.6.2 Low Risk Deficiencies
The following deficiencies were identified as low-risk for the Swift River Utility
Building:
•

The heat trace on the piping to the foreman’s residence is left on at all times
of the year. If the water is stagnant in the piping for any period of time then
the water at the point of consumption is very hot. Aside from this being
non-aesthetically pleasing and uneconomical, it likely also leads to
accelerated encrustation and biofouling.
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10.7 Mitigative Options for Deficiencies
Mitigative options were developed to address the deficiencies identified in the
previous section. Deficiencies are categorized by recommended level of priority
(with Priority 1 being most critical).

10.7.1 Priority 1
The existing water system at the Swift River Utility Building should not be used for
potable water due to poor construction and proximity to potential contaminant
sources. It is recommended that the foreman’s residence be disconnected from this
system. The well at the utility building should only be used as a source of non
potable water such as road watering and vehicle cleaning. Wellhead upgrades for
should be completed, however, in order to protect the aquifer. There are two
options being presented to provide the foreman’s residence with a water supply.
Option 1:
The existing well at the Swift River Living Complex has better water quality and is
considered less vulnerable to contamination. This option proposes that the living
complex well be used to supply the foreman’s residence. During the water system
assessment it appeared that the Complex well had the least deficiencies and had
superior water quality to the other YTG maintained wells in Swift River. This
option would involve the following:
• Further study would have to be done on the living complex well in order to
determine that the Complex well is suitable to serve the other YTG
maintained buildings at Swift River. This would involve obtaining the well
log in order to determine the depth, and other wellhead construction details
that were unavailable during this assessment. Sustainable well yield would
also need to be verified by pumping tests;
• The wellhead at the living quarters requires improvement. Upgrades would
involve installing a surface sanitary seal (grout or bentonite) to a depth of at
least 3 m, and extending the well casing at least 500 mm above grade;
• A underground piped water distribution line should be installed, and should
be properly freeze-protected through heat-trace and insulation; and,
• An NSF/ANSI 55 certified UV disinfection system complete with NSF-61
certified pre-filtration to 1 micron absolute should be installed near the point
of entry in the Swift River Living complex.
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Option 2:
The second option considered involves construction of a new well. A new well
could potentially be used to supply all the YTG maintained buildings in Swift
River, including the grader station, living complex, and foreman’s residence. The
new well should be constructed in consideration of the following recommendations:
• The well should be equipped with a surface seal to at least 6 m and the
casing should be extended above grade (500 mm) within a lockable
enclosure that is inaccessible to animals and unauthorized personnel;
• The well should be located upgradient from the current well and must be
greater than 30 m from any potential source of contamination;
• The water from the new well must meet all CDWQG health based
guidelines. If there are any exceedences in the CDWQG health-based
guidelines then a treatment system must be designed and installed as
necessary; and
• An NSF/ANSI certified UV disinfection system should be installed at a
centralized location complete with adequate NSF approved pre-filtration.
10.7.2 Priority 2
There are no Priority 2 recommendations for this site, assuming that Priority 1
recommendations are carried implemented.
10.7.3 Priority 3 – Low Risk
Low-risk deficiencies would also be mitigated when Priority 1 mitigative options
are carried out. There are no Priority 3 recommendations.
10.8 Cost Estimates for Mitigative Options
Engineering costs for mitigative options are estimated to be 20% of construction
costs, and would include inspection and completion reporting. The costs for
materials and labour (not including engineering) are provided in the sections below.
An additional contingency allowance of 20% is suggested for budgetary purposes.
10.8.1 Priority 1
The estimated cost to upgrade the wellhead in the utility building to protect the
aquifer, and to disconnect the Foreman’s residence from this water system would
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cost about $1,000. Class D cost estimates for all other upgrade options are outlined
below.
Option 1:
Some of the costs associated with this option depend on whether or not the Swift
River Grader Station will also be supplied by the living complex well (costs to this
system that can be distributed among multiple sites are reported as the average of
the cost with two systems and the cost with three systems).
• Obtaining the well log, an additional site inspection, and additional water
system assessment, would cost in the order of $2,000. This cost could be
divided equally among the buildings proposed to be supplied by the living
complex well, and would be approximately $800;
• The cost associated with improving the living quarters well would be in the
order of $5,000. This cost could be divided equally among the buildings
supplied by the living complex well, and would be approximately $2,100;
• Approximately 90 m of water distribution line, assuming $120 per metre
(installed in shallow trench with required frost protection) would cost about
$10,800;
• The proposed disinfection system to serve this water system would cost
approximately $1500.
Option 2:
• It is recommended that $30,000 be budgeted for materials and labour to
drill, test, and complete the well. Since this well would serve three sites, the
cost to this system would be approximately $10,000;
• Approximately 200 m of water distribution line would be required to serve
all three buildings, and assuming $120 per metre, this would cost
approximately $24,000. Since this well would serve three sites, the cost to
this system would be approximately $8,000;
• The proposed disinfection system to serve this water system would cost
approximately $1500.
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Table 4797-2: Water Quality Results
Swift River

Location/ Resident
Address
Treatment

km 1181 Alaska Highway
No

Disinfection

No

Purpose of Sampling

Baseline

Sample Location
Date Sampled

13-Sep-04

Additional
Sampling
Foreman's
Residence
Kitchen Tap

20-Jun-05

Physical Tests (ALS)
Colour

7

(CU)

Conductivity

(uS/cm)

40

Total Dissolved Solids
Hardness

32.6
7.3
4.6

CaCO3

pH
Turbidity

GCDWQ Criteria

On-Site Well

Source of Water

(NTU)

UV Absorbance

Baseline

22-Jun-05 Lower Limit
AO
<5
72.3
43
34
7.03
3.32

2.69
0.027

Upper Limit
MAC
AO
15
500

AO >200 = poor, > 500 unacceptableA
6.5
8.5
1
5

% Transmittance
Dissolved Anions (ALS)
Alkalinity-Total
Chloride

Cl

Fluoride

F

Silicate

37
<0.5
0.72

CaCO3

42.6
0.76
0.692

250
1.5
500

SiO4

Sulphate

3.56
<0.1
<0.05

3.32
<0.10
<0.10

0.007
<0.0002
<0.0002
0.012
0.011
<0.00001

1.8
<0.0005

<0.010
<0.0005
0.00014
0.020
<0.010
<0.00020
11.0
<0.0020
0.0392
0.253
0.0044
1.56
0.0148
<0.00020
0.32
<0.0010
<2.0
0.00038

0.073

0.096

SO4

Nitrate Nitrogen

N

Nitrite Nitrogen

N

Ammonia Nitrogen

N

Total Phosphate

10
1

PO4

Total Metals (ALS)
Aluminum

T-Al

Antimony

T-Sb

Arsenic

T-As

Barium

T-Ba

Boron

T-B

Cadmium

T-Cd

Calcium

T-Ca

Chromium
Copper
Iron

<0.0005
0.023
0.25
0.0011

T-Cr
T-Cu

T-Fe

Lead

T-Pb

Magnesium T-Mg

0.021

Manganese T-Mn
Mercury

T-Hg

Potassium T-K
Selenium

T-Se

Sodium

T-Na

Uranium

T-U

Vanadium
Zinc

0.006
0.025
1
5
0.005
0.05
1
0.3
0.01
0.05
0.001
0.01
200
0.02

T-V

T-Zn

5

Dissolved Metals
Aluminum

D-Al

Antimony

D-Sb

Arsenic

D-As

Barium

D-Ba

Boron

D-B

Cadmium

D-Cd

Calcium

D-Ca

Chromium
Copper
Iron

D-Cr

D-Cu

D-Fe

Lead

D-Pb

Magnesium D-Mg
Manganese
Mercury

D-Mn
D-Hg

Potasium D-K
Selenium

D-Se

Sodium

D-Na

Uranium

D-U

Vanadium
Zinc

D-V

D-Zn

Trihalomethanes
Bromodichloromethane
Bromoform
Chloroform
Dibromochloromethane
Total Trihalomethanes
Organic Parameters

<0.10
0.70

Tannin and Lignin
Total Organic Carbon

C

Haloacetic Acids
Bromoacetic Acid
Bromochloroacetic Acid
Chloroacetic Acid
Dibromoacetic Acid
Dichloroacetic Acid
Trichloroacetic Acid (TCA)
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons
Acenaphthene
Acenaphthylene
Acridine
Anthracene
Benz(a)anthracene
Benzo(a)pyrene
Benzo(b)fluoranthene
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene
Benzo(k)fluoranthene
Chrysene
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene
Fluoranthene
Fluorene
Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene
Naphthalene

0.1

Phenanthrene
Pyrene
Quinoline
Extractable Hydrocarbons
EPH10-19
EPH19-32
LEPH
HEPH
Field Chemistry (EBA)

7.43
41
82
40.6

pH
TDS (ppm)
EC (uS/cm)
Temperature (oC)

6.5

Free Available Chlorine
Notes:
A. Guidelines indicated for hardness are not CDWQG, rather they are general aesthetic guidelines
- exceedences are indicated in yellow highlighting.
Italics and underline indicates exceedence of proposed MAC (ie. arsenic)
Bold with Yellow highlighting indicates exceedence of CDWQG Aesthetic Objective (AO)
Bold Underline with Yellow highlighting indicates exceedence of CDWQG MAC
Results are expressed as milligrams per litre except for pH and Colour (CU)
Conductivity (umhos/cm),Temperature (

o

C) and Turbidity (NTU)

< = Less than the detection limit indicated.
AO = Aesthetic Objective
MAC = Maximum Acceptable Concentration (Health Based)

8.5
500

Table 4797-3: Summary of Well Assessment Results
SMALL PUBLIC DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS
Well Identification

GPS Coordinates

Building #

Building Name

Location

Northing
(+/- 10 m)

Easting
(+/- 10 m)

Grade Elevation
(+/- 10 m)

4797

Utility
Building

Swift River

6643544

377959

884

Well Details

Well Casing
Diameter (mm)

Year Well
Installed

150

Well Log?

Well Depth
(m bg)

Reported Low
Permeabilty
Protective
Layer?

No

23

Unknown

Pump Setting
(m bg)

10.11

Static
Well Capacity - Water Level
Tested, or
Below
Reported by User Ground
(m-btwc)

4.41

Potential Contaminant Sources
Distance from
Distance from Distance to
well to nearest
well to nearest surface water
point of septic
building (m)
body (m)
field (m)

Other potential
Distance from
sources of
AST present
well to AST
contamination
on property?
(m)
observed on property,
and distance to well

AST
60

Inside utility
building

40 m to Swift
River

4
Oil Heater at 10 m

Abandoned
Diesel Tank

10

Well Construction Details
Wellhead
Above ground
(m)

Wellhead is at
grade

Well Cap

No

Well Screen

Surface
Seal

Apron
Grading

Comments

Well services a highway maintenace truck
Concrete floor
fill and the forman's residence. The heat
around well is
trace to the residence had been left on at the
not sloped
time of inspection so all water was hot.
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Photo 0249: 4797 Utility building (back right), and foreman’s residence (left)

Photo 0243: 4797 Wellhead

Photo 0247: 4797 Septic field

Photo 0246: 4797 Swift River (back), and utility building (right)
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Photo 0244: 4797 Water storage tank
Photo 0248: 4797 Utility building (right), above ground storage tank (centre),
and abandoned diesel tank (back left)

June 2005

